
тоткстіах

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of tfart ford, irmncrtimt.

Rannrt, Nlnrdrr & €#.
ffavc ret fixed by Artlhusa, end other recent от mis : 
TJHIPE8, hhds. and qr. rank* Bnrgnndy and dou

ble diamond old PORT ;
Pipe*, hhds. and qr. cask* old Port, [vint. ’34.) 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks Sooth Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

l^ndon Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. caék* Tenentfe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira :
qr. casks golden, pale A brown

Boris, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter cask* ijsbun, Catalonia and 

Tarragona
Hhds. Claret^La Rose.

Pnns. and hhds.

Incor por \ ткп 1925.

Capital $1/10,000 Dollars,
tfah /«Vrlp * wroi« to Haifa Million of Mlm>. 
ГЖ1ЇІЕ whole of the first named sum, $150.000 is 

invested in semritie*, and on the shortest not 
tice eonld be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on dwelling llonse*, Stores, Household F nr 
nitmre, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП ПЛМЛОЕ SY FIHE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the enrvey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is de,si red.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the properly to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of tire a

Butts, hhds. and

La Toor. and Chateaux 
M arge mix ;
Martell's, Hennesey and 
best BRANDY 

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA :
Pons. Islay, CamMefotr, and Irish Malt Whisky ; 
Pons [Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ;

. Gniness' Dublin BROWN STOUT

Ootard’s

GENEVA

Hhds
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stoot A 

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
TOD cases pnre SGHEIDAM ;
4U0 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s 

BROWN STOUT ;
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 cases f'hedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candle* ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ; 

gross Wine. Ale, arid Porter BO ETLF.S 
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT :

10.000 Company’* Manilla CHEROOTS (
100 ceils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coils Manilla HOPE, 1 to 4 inches |
20 HAWSERS, of size*;

130 bolls CANVAS ;
I bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

MOO gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and

і
pnlirant.
W. H SCOVIL.

St. John. N. R., 3d sept, 1940.

THE НАГГFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

or плптгопо, (conn.)
/REFERS to insure every description of property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than tvventy-five year*, and dunng that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter
ry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington. jimr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams. F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRA', President.

and Dunbar's

100
150

J\vrr.s G. Boi.r.r.*, Seertfary.
The subscriber having been duly appointed a*1 

Bungs : Agent fur the ahovo company, is prepn
IN STORE -50 Puncheon* Jamaica, Dcme- Policies of Insurance against Fire lor 

rtjra .rid Saint Croix RUM. boh* of property in this city, and throughout the
With an extensive etock of CHOICE В ОТ- Province ou reasonable term*. Conditions made 

TEED WINES, comprising.—Sparkling Bur known, and every information given on applica- 
guridy. Hock, .Moselle. Sanperay. Reviennes, and tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. St. John. 1st July, 1837.
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauferne, Bucellas. Calca- fff Tha above is the first agency established by this 
vollos. Lisbon, Vidonia, Mafsalla. Claret, Malmsey, company in St. John 
Madeira, East and West India and Jhuth side Ma
deira, London Particular and London Market Ma
deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.—
If ltich they offer for sale al lltcir Establishment in 
Prince Wm. street.

St. John. October 15, 1911.

red to issue
all dnscrip-

BOOTS, Slions, Ac.
.last united, per ANDOPER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children's 
I\ Boots and Sttor.s of every variety and descrip
tion. among which are a few pairs Ladies' S'.477.V 
and SlE K SLIP PEI!'}, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4 4 CARPETING and Rugs to match;
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Fringe* ;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

JOSEPH SUMMERS k CO.

BotMibrd XIill Flour.
fTHlВ subscribers having erected Mill* on the 
J- Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the

City, for the manufacture of Front, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Engle., from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS. beg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will continue In keen on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bag*—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

5 tli Feb.
On Consignment,

Ex Atethusd, Sovereign, and llritisli Queen, from 
Lon.Ion and Liverpool :

l0Hl,,,U lNp3°Ur* rX‘NARY

I) Blltts,
I і Hogsheads, ^

HI (iuarler casks Dillard's best BRANDY,
10 casks Champagne Brandy.

Ido casks, 4 dozen each, bunion 
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and fed

I case Grecian Lamps, with Drupe and Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast and Ten Setts ;
12 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand 

Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
C loss mas A Co.

>
Pale and Drown KlJERRY.

Brown Stout. 
PAINT.

s
F and I I To attire per Abeonn—100 client* fine Cnmpoi A 

Congo TEA, and for *ale at the lowest market 
price by RANNEY. STURDEE A CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.
REMOVAL.

«

j
ГІАІІЕ subscriber hating now removed into Ins 
1 new BRICK BUILDING. West aide of N,J- 

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risk* of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at Os. percent, per 
month for short periods.

/FOSTER’S CORNER

^ lv. FOSTER, hus just received per
vale from Philadelphia, New-York, and Bos

ton. a very extensivo Fall supply of New and 
Fashionable Рлгтп IIaxoinos and Вопіжп:-- the 
whole of which has been selected by himself from 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
lor variety, style and price. surpn«sps any which 
line ever tiecti ottered lor sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make n good sélection, will 
please give an early call. 8th Oct.

late arri-

OHN ROBERTSON.
—on MAItn AS A not'K —

100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime
MO barrels prime me«s, prime and cargo BF.I’F, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 hags «loo Bread. 
10 Puncheons llavaoon high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, frmti marline, hotlse- 

line and ppnnyarn to 7Д inch shrouding 
Chain Cables and Anchor* of all sizes.

October 22.

BbAOÏt SMITH line.
II1HE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
JL Inhabitants of St. John and it* vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith Interne** in the 
p lately occupied by Mr. J. II. UttObfcRIcâ, at 

the font of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a aliaro of public patronage in the following branch
es, Vie t—Càhinte and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge. Tools. and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
SO liberally extended to hi* late Father may be con
tinued to him.

J. R.
Voi-k ami Itrrf.

Now landing, and for sale by the subscriber*— 
Л-І ЛГ 1>BL9. Prime PORK; 75tin. Mess 
Jml 1_ *9 -ІЛ ditto ; 911 do. Prime and Cargo 
BEI'.F ; 50 do. Mes* ditto.

3d Dec. Sanctox A Croorsmask.
Toys t Toys t Toys !

For Christmas Presents and New Year's
attended to 
ES F WOOD.

rders punctually

Absconded,
1A ROM this Office, on the 10th instant, an In- 
.1. dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
TARF.SH supply of Moffat's l.tfe Pills and Phn- 
J. ntr Hitters, just received and for sain by the 
subscriber, at his store. Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agents established and Boms and Shoes of every' variety and desert p- 
throughont this and the neighbouring Province. linn—which are now open and ready for inspection 

JOHN ELLIOTT. ГГ J. S. A CO . are daily looking for the armai 
Ornerai Agent, of their Ixmdon GOODS. • May 21.

N. B.—All o 
12th Nov.

Gifts : —
WT TVf AJOR wishes to acquaint his friends 

Tv • ІТЖ. and Customers, that lie has a very 
large assortment of Toys, of every description, 
enough to supply all his little customers, with 
Christmas Presents, and New-Year'a Gifts—
ILF Tovs at Wholesale and Retail. 

Den. 17. 1941.
30NNETS, &c.

TOSF.PH SUMMERS A CO., ha* just received
•w per late arrivals n part of their spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Good*.— Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnets

sept 10.

I
The under*-igired would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS & SHOES,
In every variety—made np in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at his well known Literal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Pait.xt Lr.mir.it, Morocco, Soi.f. Leather, Arc. Ac 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of lire latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his 
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since bis commencement in 
business.

1st July, 181
(t/^Orders attended to with punctuality

DAVID PATERSON.

-THE Lire ТО ЛІКМЬ АМ ГОШО.I

ortKRAt remark*. , fill illness of their originator, M*. Johx Могглт— ^ \ f RED HEADS AND GREY. і
Thaw medicine* arc indebted fot their name to when taken ill. Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour- Phenomenon in Chemistry.— East India 

their manifest and sensible action in purifying the | ja|,m» merchant in the lower part of the city ; and Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will
spring* and channels of life, and cmfueing them ; having consulted and employed a number of omr nn. .u,, <kin r f *
with renewed time and vigour, ami to the nrtdoobt- ; mo4t «ktlful physician* .he .aller months of suffering. " " " ..
ed fact that at a very early period m their history was prevailed upon to purchase tlie recipe of the Tho ,!У? H m form of * P^der which in plain
they had rescued sufferer* from the very verge of évaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the ma,ler °* laCt таУ Ье aPP ‘ , l"e hair over night,
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums- pub|ic the best night turning the lightest red or greyharr to
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had utterly fail The effect of the Life Medicines in his owrr case adark brown, and by repeating 
ed. in which eases they also permanently secured WJW «ingular and remarkable, that he immediate- to a J*1 Wfick. Any person may. there-
thit uniform enjoyment of health, without which ^ determined to offer to the world a medicine to fo,e- W|lh the least possible trouble, keep his hair
Me itself is but a partial blessing. So great indeed J whirh ^ not only owed hi* life, hot hi* ha opine** ітУ dark !,|wrfe or a hkwk : w'fh « positive
had their efficacy invariably proved, that it was I uniform success which ha* since attended their assurance that the powder, if applied to the skm. 
Scarcely less than тігнсиїоіі* to those who w*1’*’; udministr.ition in everv instance, where a fair trial tri« not color it. I here is no trouble m removing 
or,acquainted with the beant.lnlly philosophical [ ben z.ven them, has been attested by thousands, £ from ,he bmr. a* in all powder* before made.— 
principle* upon wich tltey were compounded, and ' and moonteeiibly proves their intrinsic merit. ВУ„ап occasional ap pi.cat ion, a person turning grey
upon which they consequently act. I ______ will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direr-

The Phirnu ВИШ* are *0 called, because they ! The are ,he Agent* for Moffat's Life Pills ,,on* complete with the article. There i* no color-
possess the power of restoring the expir.ng embers and Phtrn,x . mg m this statement, as one can easily test,
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con- J jjfe!WW petPr, Tilley, ami John Sears. King ?~r ГЬ+*? farU a,e warranted! by (he gentleman 
stitnfioilf, as the Phmmx i* *aid to be restored to life I rtree. . f> Aymar, corner of Princess and Germam who manufactures it. who is the celebrated chem.st 
from the ashes of its own dissolution. The HwH Greets; Mrs. Jane Smith. Grand Lake ; VV Y Uomstoefc entb.>r uf f.omstoek * tT&emisfry.
nix fitters are entirely vegetable. composed of -Гь„л1 Гл„ , ShediaC : John Cook. Carle ton ; Jas ИпІторЬу. and many other works 
root* found only in certain parts of the western conn f- f;ale fVeder.cton ; George Burnet. Norton : В *5*7 ^Ichrated by the 
try. wh.ch will mfalhhly cure fevers and agrees Smith, do.; Justus F.arle. Hampton; Wm Pye- I b^ dye is sold only bv U (»IS ГОСК 
of al! kinds; will never fail to eradicate en- well Kingston- Hugh M Monagle, Sussex; Jas /» Maiden Ілпе, Now-Y ork. .
tiu'y all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner, Sprmil,. do . Andrew Weldon. Dorchester; John t Г^г Sate at ‘ ®"d at Sain! Jo„n
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla ,/ Kvan Mill stream. Sussex ; Geo. Pitfield. Salie JJ«**W Рггккя А Ггг.г.ку. J. Elliott, Messrs,
end will immediately cure the determination of, bury ; John C. Bfaek. Sackville ; Thomas Prince. Г WAi neit A So*, amf other*.
Hood to the head ; never M m the sickness Mcrdênt Moncton ; Peter M Clehn. Hopewell ; Thos Tnr- 
tn young females; and will he rim ml a certain reme^ ner 9t. Andrews; Sami. Fauweather. Belleisle ; 
dy in all ca-.** of ntremis drMIdy and rcmknrssof \у.Т. Baud. Woodstock; W. F. Bonm-ll. Gage-
tb* most impaired conxtitnrions As a remedy for fown ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker. Yar-
Chronic and Inflammatory Rhenmatism. the emra- month ; James f.'rm.vley, Drgbv ; Thos. Delaney, 
су of the PhUMiix Bitters will be demonstrated by f^ndon dotty; C. P. Jones, Weymouth ; O. Vail, 
the use of a single bottle. Brier Island.

The proprietor rejoice* in the opportunity afford JOHN ELLIOTT
•d hv the universal diffusion of the press for p.'a Germain street
cm*'Mo Vegetable Life Medic,neiw.lhin *ekn»w. Ocner.il Agem for New Brunswick.
|cd,e end reach nf every indv,om,l ,r, He, commrtn - j,,,4W.
Iv. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which
b..a«t of vegetable ingredient*, the life pill* are w - - mmmmmcm л
purely and sotr.LV VECf.TABr e, and contain neither ZJ. JU. JARVlO CL VO.
Mercury. Antimony. Arsenic, nor Jany other mirt- Offer fat sale at the lowest market prices, the fol- 
eral. in ativ form whatever. I hey are entirely j lowing very recently imported Goods .

гйЙЇЇЙСІїJKTi; ion TTHo4a,,,wВиГ
I,„ban tribe,, and rccciiy in .urne e„„„not (.her- eommnn Kn
ГГіаспоІісаІ сьешле. ere alln*erher miknnwrr to d|„„ nwe(|ish diu„.

prelenr -re to mtu.ical .Hence ; end d,„„ ho ,„le di(ln,
,V.,C never before adiunnrtered in ,0 hafipily ell,. dll!0 ca„ blj.ie,. and ermar, STEEL 
Mcinn.acnnA-narinn ......... 80 dilto HOLLOW WARE.—viz. Iron To,,.

The І.Г.! npervbnn to l,,«en frn n ihe eo»l. nf Camp Oven,, Bniler,. Aik end Blnek tin,be,, 
toe KM* end bowel, he var on, impnrdie, ggg t’anadn Srnvr.,. of verinn, ei/.c,. from 80 In 
end crudme, convianlly selllmg around (hem ; and % inehe», I,and,on,e piulern, and well fined ; 
end I„ remove The Imrdened f.ece, vvlnch on led ш K g,g, |,„„ s ,lk„, and N„,|,. all «zee.
,„ die ennvul ,»ffl of II,« email w. «tone. Olbnr s r Compneiiiol, Spike,,
■"„dre,ne, only parnnfv c,e«.„e lhe,e. end leave 
such collected masses behind as to produce habitual ^ •
costive ness, with all it* tram al evils, or sudden 
diarrhu-3. with its eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the bum in bowels nft»r death ; and hence (htggyc 
judice of these well informed men against the qu ick 
medicines of the age. The second eflVct of the V< ge
lât,le Life Fills is to cleanse the kidney* and the Mad
der, and by this mean*, the liver nod the lungs, (the 
the healthful actions of winch entirely depend* upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. Tli 
which tak •* its red color from the 
ver end the lung* before it

a second or third

well known and

A CO.,

TUndAr. the (fneentihj and Ret ter Quality than any other 
for the same Price ft! Remember this.

Liver ('ompfainf*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. Lin’s
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

ANt> CHINESE BtOOTF PILES.
The G rentes! Secret Discovered ! 

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
la«t few years. Tins has been effectually tried, and 

fferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 7 
not necessary, hut tooNot because purging 

much ha* been done—without the tonic to folk 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ' The 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off— 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ilie powers of youth or middle age / 
Because fhev purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so galled because they work Upon and 
cleanse the Wood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitter*, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the hitler* are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and dady 
the fiitfers, and if you are ліг have been invalids for 
d iv*. weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 

' return, and the sallow yellow line of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are case* so 
effects, that lime and space forbid an attempt to put 

Buy and use those medicines, nun 
Use. no other, and health and strength shall he yours 
See wrapper and direction* that come with them. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.
will he attempted. Buy no remedy of l 
unless ii have my name—U. C. Lia. M. D. 

and also the notice a* follows :
" Entered according to Act of Congress. A. D 

1811, by Tims. Coinll. ill the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United state* for the south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co.. New-York. arc the 

sole wholesale agents for the United 
neighbouring countries.

Ihfl ditto,

40 ditto Vices ; 
fed. all qualities ;300 Kegs Gunpowder.

400 Boxes Window («lass, of various sizes ;
10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders;
10 dillo-Pipo Clay ; 10 fierce* Paris Whiting.

1 hogshead* Lampblack. •*
100 Kegs llrandram s London YVnifr. Er.th,
000 ditto col d
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL,

,. . 10 Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.e blood f(|nt
&Jl 36 b’i,xx1m'fK',c-,x ,xx-

l„',nP 111,,, P'irifind I,y II,on,, mill ,l„„r„hed by food 'r„sni|,n, w'i,h п'ргмі vnrinly oflftOSMUNOERY 
f„„„„clv,,„,,n„„ch. MU ,"-frrely lh on.1, a»d , „V ,,f„ll ,1,',crip,in,,,.

Ill”»»..... rent»,every p,Hiif the toMoffl. ntia Ifn jtarih M.irhrt ІіЬпГ. -Ш IMubn. IMI.
umphailt!/ wotllits the banner ol health hi the
blooming cheek. ! І*Г. (xIlKOM—F rum Ulusvow ;
of і X feffi ÇI-OTHISO-»»;
’’d’.'p, «її кЬу Н," rou'ihl1 “1BlMtodflf It,в first „п,I ■M ™Ç. «"d è™ Onkni, ; Lirab A nine

ÈKœrtLiîEîH-sH- ......

B^:;sA=;fCïïîî.bS.-: aS.“!
« n.lnr.1 co„№,,„=„ce of il, cm. Сміігспш. I,y 1 î J "'.' j ôn ’ , S 
de„»,i„p the «hole le,,*lh of the intestine, will, a ' *■ ! '"■> browii.

process, and without violence ; ail violent 1 cce bcr 
purges leave the bowels costive within two 
IHarrhua and Cholera, by removing the sharp 
fluids by which those complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the Inbrirative snrecUdrts of the 
mucous membrane. Fevers of all hinds, by restoring 
the blood to a regular circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions in others. The 
Life Medicine* have been known to cure Rheuma
tism pormamently in three weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local iollamation from the 
muscle* and ligament* of the joint*. Dropsies of 
alt hinds, by freeing and atretigthehing the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate must delightfully on those 
important organs, and hence have been found reme
dy for the worst case* of Gravel. Also Harms, by 
dislodging from the turning* of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption, by relieving tho air vessels of the 
lungs from me mucus, 'which even slight cold* will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes liordened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrr.y 
I'lcers, and Birthrate Sores by the perfect purity 

Pills give to tho blood, anil nil the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Rod Complexions, 
hy their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sallmc, Clonely, and othrr disa
greeable Complexions. The use ol" these Pills for 
a very short lime, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rltrum. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, will always be cured by one dose, or by two. fTYHK Subscribers having leased the above named 
even in the worst cases. Pdcs,—as n remedy for J Establishment from the Company, and put 
this most distressing and obstinate malady, the V e- t|,e whole in a thorough state of repair, they re- 
getable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic gpectfnlly beg to intimate that the House will be 
recommendation. It is well known to hundreds hi re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant/ 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Pills They are determined that every thing which can 
was himself afflicted with this complaint lor up- conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
wards of thirty Jire yiars. end that he tried in vain who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
every remedy prescribed within the w hole compa-s on their part, and they confidently luq ' 
of the Materia Mediea. He however, at length, ! exertions will merit a share of public support, 
tried the medicine which he now offers to the public, i ,>r »»•;«„. n..A t
and he was cured in a very short time, aller Ins re- t J, ,Vv ,î . "«Гамкі ЇЇ2Ґ 4
covery had been prmmonced not only improbable. ! * | і au чг iVtMfc II
but absolutely impossible, by any human means. і irwi i'll en* v !
, All that Mr Moffat remittee nfliis patients is lobe I JUSbl 11 HLAMMLLL.
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ас- I 
cnr.lmg „> ,l,e direr.tinn,. Пі» not by, ,,«w.p,pe, (ГТПТІЯТХІДН HOTEL, 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in ** *“JU л 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit, 
alone by the mult of a fair trial.

PAINTS, and No. J Wlute Lead,
numerous of these brilliafi

tliem down.
DC, DX.

the kind

wrapper.

states ai;rt

DOCTOR O Ll.v 
For sale at nearly all shops, and at *t. John hv 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker A soil, and others.

Very Superior and 
extra fine.

John Robertson.

а t'liruiliire IVai-«“ Itoomw,
til THE STKEET.

ГГ1ИЕ subscriber returns his sincere thunks for 
JL tlm liberal support received since bis coin- 

business in thi* City, and would inform 
bis friends and customers that lie Inis removed his 
business to Duke street, a few door* West of the 
residence of Enoch Ian Donaldson, Esq. nod between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie lias 
oh hand n general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none lie bus 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cltif- 
Horteers; BUREAUS: Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Solas : 
and Cote ii ks, covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order : Centre 
TABLES, real F.gpptian Murblo top*; Pier, card, 
Breakfast. Flipper, and Dining Tables, in sets mid 
ogle; Ladies’ Work mid Toilet Tables 

which ho offers for sale at reduced prices 
factory payments, and will, Q»r a short lime, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual prices.

ЩУ*Friends mid customers are invited to call und 
see provint!» to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

ІІШ INDIAN'S PANACEA-For the cure 
of RhJiitnatisin. Scrofula or King's EvA SMiiation 
or Hip-Gout. Incipient Cancers Salt Кайми. 8y 
plnlilic and Mercurial disease*, particularly Ulcers 
mid painful affections of (lie bone* ; Ulcerated 
Throat mid Nostrils, Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Soro Вуса : 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cotait*, 
tins affection : Chronic Catarrh, Headache* from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach mid Dys
pepsia, proceeding front vitiation ; Affection* of the
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidney*.........
general debility, caused hy a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It is singularly efficacious ill 
renovating those constitution* which have been 

down hy

inclining

constitutions which have beenrenovating tli 
broken l 
irregularities.
Remedy in nil those disen-es which arise from the 
impurities of llm blood, or vitiation of tho humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There i* no other Panacea to cot 
tho Indian's Panacea has cured 
that were

For sale at non 
Messrs. Peters A 
Walker A son, mid o*lmrs.

Sofa Beds V injudicious treatment, 01 juvenile 
In general terms, it is a sovereign

nil ol mpnrn with it, as 
about 503 cases 

incurable hy a long use of other Panacea, 
і at nearly nil shop*, mid at at, John hy 

Tilh-y, J. Elliott, Menem. Thos.

liu
which these Life

$100 Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hoy's Liniment lor the Piteèteithont 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overw helming to ho 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in

SAISÎT JOHN HOTEL.

nearly every case.
(externally) in the following comptai

For the Piles ; for oil Dropsy ; ’Pender Feet ; 
Sore Throat hy Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Lfegs or 
other Fnneus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac.

>e that their

Ac.
LOOK OUT.

.Some Smudtcrs hare counterfeited this article and 
put it np irith various elerises Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—It is the 
name of C«»*ht<k k A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take ilu* direction with yon, mid teat by 
that, or never buy it : for it is ‘imptwsihle lor any 
oilier to bo true or genuine. Sold by CowtsrocK 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпе. New-York.

nil shops, and at at. John by 
J. Elliott. Messtw. Tho*.

St. John. Feb. 15, 1840

I, CHURCH STRUCT.І» ь. 1
Г1-1ИЕ Proprt 
I thankful fa

e'.or of the above establishment, 
for past favors, begs leave to state.

ADVICE TO FEMALES.—Females who value 
good health should never he without the Life Medi
ated, афіїеу pniifV the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and і 
blooming appearance.

To Parents ani>othern.—Pero *n*ofa plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of right, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it tr. qnentlv —
Children, and person* of all ag»-*, may take them at 
any time, as thev do not contain merenrv, or any in
gredient that require* confinen.cn! i»r restriction 
of diet.

To tt.mcm.Y rntwiN* —Many healthy aged in 
dividual*, who know tfie value of Moffat’* Life 
Med trine*, 'make it a role to take tht-m two or three 
times a weak hy which they remove the сапає* that 
produce disease, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmities of *gt.

Heads or F Aim .tv* should a1way< keep a q 
iy of the Life Medici nee m the home-, as a remedy 
in canes of sodden lflnese ; for by tl.-ir prompt ad- 
mmiFtration, Cholera Morbus. G nut in tie stomach.
Cramps, Spasm*. Fevers, and other alarming com ; Y'F І і ’ L"
plainte. vAlndi too often prove fatal, may be epeedi- I -• x v* I IV Pi.
ly cured or prevented. Г1АНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car

Гас та for Мотиви* ачг м«л«г»—It is a fret j J goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 
established by the annual MH « mortality, that one in I xrhadoes. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan- 
balf *e children born are cm off before attaining table Boariw and Plank, and $2 ner M. on long 

year* of age. and the fruitful source of the, 1 Pme and Cedar Swinoi.es. by Drafts at 00 days on 
■wrulfty is foiled to exist iw that fool state of th- Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs, flow 
stomach and bowel* which produces the getferatien land A Awpmwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
of Worm* As the waft restorer of Infantine Heabh. Lading and order for Insnranee. The vessels will, 
in (hte critical! state, the Life Medicines have long j after touching at Barba does be allowed to proceed 
heM a diwtingnidled reputation ; and for fouine** of 1 to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
the stomach and bowels, and cenrnhiom, although | provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
Worms may not семи, it m allowed to be superior 1 than at Barbadoe* 
to *hy ortrer. 0
Onrertc or THE Ltr* ebd;cines -The reader mey

that in addition to hi* former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, be has added that 
nf an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
m a hurry or absent from home, ran he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy Which the 
market affords, livery attention paid to i 
may honor him with a call. Public

l or sale at nearly 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. 
Walken A sort, ami other*.

hose who 
or private par-

[ From the AVtr- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

to one of the most anri- 
ihi* citv, who must be 

well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 

position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ease •! We believe this is the gen 
llemaii s own description as/near as possible, and 
there ie no exaggeration in ji. We wdl give inqni 
rets hi* address, and doubt not his humane feeling*, 
will excuse the liberty : *o that any one doubting 
may know these facts—though he request* his name 
may not appear in print. Among oih**r similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynold*. 144 Christie *t. 
ha* been restored, and w-П i 
cee of the facta ofhi< case, 
and contracted corda and sinews. How has вігі 
been done ?

Answer —By Heures' Nerve and Bone Liniment 
lly — N. Y Herald, Jan. 26. 1841.

Por sale at nearly all shop*, and at a;. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos 
Walker A son, and others.

ties furnished with Rooms.
Л gentleman helonring t< 

ent ami wealthy families of
JAMES NETHERY.

St. John, N. B , June 7. Iditd.
N. B. A few cas»1* choice Champagne on hand.

OyXoticc.
k LI. Person* having any legal demands against 

/V the Estate of Rev. 8. R. CIvsxf., late of Gage 
! Town, tlnei-n's County, deceased, are hereby no- 
i nfied to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 

persons indebted to said Estate are reqi 
mike payment forthw ith to either of the E

N HI BBXRD. Ru,ttm 
L II DEVEBER. sc John

nested to 
xecutors.

Gage Town. 19th August. 1841.
give personal as*nr*n- 
Bo:h were rheumatism.

H AVE YOU A COUGH 7 Rev. Dr Barthole- 
mew’a Ekpectorant Syrnp, a safe medical pro 
ecription, containing no poiaononi drags, and used 
in an extensive practice of several years will most 
positively afford relief.

Oct. •», 1941.
WILLIAM KERR.

St. Andrew 21st March, 1839. tf
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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND w

ЦШП BITTER#. ч

V^HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!— X 
▼ ▼ I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smnr і tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effect* of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of fhesé medicines, in ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is nniversally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all case* in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hour*, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious nflections, it is nnneccessary for me to sav 
aught, ач I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be tho m 
effectual cure extant in all disease* i

The Life Medicines are also n most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver ard Bowels, ns has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* 
hav^emne forward and requested that their experi
ence m taking them might be published for tin» 
benefit "of others. In .neir operation in such eases, 
they restore the tone of the stomneh. strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of tho whole body, and thus become to both 
sexe* (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
path and giddiness, or marked.by the grievous 
lily of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

of tho heart, flatulence, loss of nppetiie and strong! 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Eibrary. m this city.

Uonstilutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, аго under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthma*, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily Cu- 
re<t. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* will

! r

I
7

Terme-l* «thilfin;

tor.. Vf.)
mat speedy and 
of that ch**.

The following article Copiei 
! hurch, will go far toward* refn 
constantly thrown on the Tories 
catch flies.1' or it ws* in the pmv 
long since to have thrown hack 
the foul calnmme* in which rtrej 
the expense of their more noble 
Let the candid man look at both 
and then eay if the tories who re 
riwdo mit also spend them like p 
the distresses of their fellow mer

So many efforts have lai 
through the public pro** it 
to hold up the English (.’!< 
scorn and hate, that we fei 
some instances of a mimifir 
in common with many ntht 
res of the highest order, 

Igreat l>ody ettthe exemplar 
Vlorious father-land. The 
have been selected withmr 
and, from our recent pape; 
columns with proofs of the 
in which the Bishops and C 
not only tho revenues of th 
large portions of their 
cos. The following, howe- 
to place their character in 
tractive light 

u Dr. WotdiWotth, the late 
Trinity College, Cambridge, has 
hi* high and dignified station : ai 
nunucing hie resignation he ben 
sent to hi* College, along with 
mimilicient donation of 500/. t«. I 
which that society possesses for 
of its poorer vicarages ; nn ubj 
way* had most specially at hm 
during hi* incumbency и very « 
tuent ha* already been effected 
of tlm college patronage.—Cam 

"The late Rev. Dr. Noll, of V 
to the Society for Propagating t 

Part* 10011/.. to Im expo 
Upper and 

Benefactor'* Fund of All Soul*, 
the ('fillIlly Hospital, 100/, ; to t 
hi* parishes, 50/ : to the Dean at 
to lm expended ач 
lu piety in the ornament or repu 
church : and. after making sever, 
relative* and friends, the reeidu 
which will he very considerable 
Dean and Chapter, and the inie 
among the clergymen * widow* r 
Morley's College in the Close 
Hants Independent "

l
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ere Ion* meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbi 
be covered with flesh, firm arid healthy.

Nervous disorder* of every kind and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effecisjof the Life 
Medicines, and nil that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and (femonrs which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n short time 
lie succeeded 
of health.

For vvcnlmes*. deficiency of rmtnral strength and 
relaxation of the vessel*, hy too frequent indulgence 
of the passion*, this medicine н a safe, ceruse ml 
invaluable remedy.

Those w fm have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
lake the Life Medicines with the happiest effects : 
and persons removing to tho Soothe 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health nod life.

The following cases arc among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons beuefitied ;

Case of Jacob (’. 
futility, N. Y —A dreadfiiMiimmir destroyed near
ly the whole of bis face, nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 

entirely cured. ( Case 
reported, with n weed engraving in a new pamph
let ttuw in press 1

Case of Joan Dnulten. Aberdeen. Ohio—rheu
matism live years, is entirely cured, has used tlm 
Life Medicine* for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy.

Cast* of Adnn Ames—cured of я most inveterate

by cheerfulness, and every preseago

% I і

rn Stale* or
ІІ

reign
churches inUnfit. New Windsor. Orange

in less than three months
they shall tlmh\

k

4and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility. ^
trim, gravel, liver aflectitilin, and general iiervou*^' 
debility, hud been confined seven 
from her bed by takii 
of hitlers ; a most extraordinary cure : she is now я 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested hy her 
husband Shu bel Adam*.

Cnee of Mrs Badger, with of Joseph Badger*; 
nearly similar to above ; result the Mine.

Case of Tlm*. Purcell, sen'r. 91 years of age— 
was afflicted ,18 t ear* with swelling* in his leg*, 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Miss Tltolnas, daughter 
cough nod symptoms of Cousuntplkirt ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
Inllimittiuiory rheumatism fn one tneh !

Gush of Benjamin J. Tucker 
v«-r hiul Ague ; cured in a tory short space of tithe. 
Directions followed strictly.

Гн-в ol" Harriet Twogood 
very low state of health a vea 
expect to ecover. Miss T . is now able to walk 
about end is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

(’use of Amo* D.ivia ; Affections of tho Liter 
afler trying doctor's remedies in vain for a lung 
tittm was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

F.xtramdionry case of Lyman Pratt, who wa* af
flicted with Pluhsic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
Cure in 24 hour* by the use of the Life Medicine*.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like inahner 
have, bv a judicious u*e of Mortal's Life Pills and 
Plmmix Bitters, been restored to the enjoy nn-nt of 
all tlm comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 
the taste nod so

^ “ rsisi.BT Soimcbiptio*.—\V 
^fluestcri to arnmmee tho rariept 

oonatioo of 5110/. from tho Rev. J 
tio« to a f iriqer subscription of 
meeting of the committee. 51. frt 
Cooper, of Fininouth, ba* also he

CHARITY OF Tl

іti years—«ns raised 
of pills and a bo
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Locality and Name of

St
of Eli Tlmmns :

ГЛі

Durham. — Infirmary* Blue 
Coat Sellout* L'ompa 

Mendicili
; severe case of Fo-

An "ate Society. 
l-int School*. Bible 
inry, nod Bible A«*ocialimi 

Gloucester — 111ІІr111Hrу. Lollll- 
, tic Asylum, Dispensary, 

Benevolent Society. Fe
male Benevolent. Dorcas. 
Magdalene Asylum, Gin 
cest»rshire Society ... 

Nottingham —Infirmary Lit-j 
natic Asylum, Di*peti«ary
for the town.....................

Ditto,—Donations and l.-gt.1 
cie* to Lunatic Asylitm. and
to Infirmary.........................

Exeter. -Hospital,Dispensary 
Humane Society. Lunatic 
Asylum, Deaf and Dumb 
Lying-inChurity. Coal cha 
rity. Blanket Society. Lye 
Infirmary Penitentiary . 2!

llrdford —General Infirmary ;
Governors lor life.

Ditto—Annual Subscribers 
Ditto,—Interest on Bonelac

і Hertford.—General Infirmary 
ж St. Peter's and St. Swell'll 
™ Sunday School*. Inlant'

School*...............................
Ditto, Lunatic. Asylum. Lying 

in Charily, and Clothing 
Society

RricAfoa----- 8iiee.‘x County
Hospital Life Giivvrmns 

Ditto—Annual Subscrite r*
D no—Congiegaiiotial Col 

lection*
Ditto- Dispensary. I»rov idem 

District Society. Oi 
phanAsylum. Durovs So ty 
and Maternal Society 

Derby.— Lincarterian School 
Benevolei 
table and

xil, Balitui. N. Y. was in 
r and a half; did not

It

I

fitiiell. gently astringe the* fibre* tiftlte 
«tomanh. and give that proper tenuity yvhich a good 
digestion requires ns nothing nnn be better hdspted 
to health nod nourish the constitution, so there i* 
nothing more generally ncknoyvlvdged to he pecu
liarly efficacious in nil inward yvn*ting*. loss of ap
petite. indigestion. Henres-ion of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hand* nr limbs, obstinate Coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

possess wonderful efficacy in 
fits, h- adache*. yvi.aknensea 
nf spirits, dimness of sight

:

*The Life Medicine 
all nervous driorder*, 
heaviness and low ness
cmfiined thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapolire 
and melancholy, and nil kind* ol" hysteric com 
plaint* are gradually removed by their use In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
ol" the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional partindsrs of the above medicines 
Good Samaritan." n ropy f,f which 

inpanie* the medicine ; a copy can always lie 
bed of the different Agent* who have the me-

see Mofl’atV* “

diettW for sale.
Fr-Micb, German, and Spanish direction* cnn Ie 

obtained on application м the office. 375 Broadway. 
All po»t paid letters will receive immediate at- tt Society, Uhati

Parochial Drip,.,,
вагу, Bible Society,
(rid Infirmary e

Cambridge — Addmgbrooke -

Ditto.— Donations *
Rutland Sr Stamford Infirmvr\
Ditto.—BenefvMinns . .
Ditm.—l>-ganetxV Donations 
narrrstrr.—Infirmary . . 
Huntingdon — Intirmarv. Hi* 

pensary . .
1 h iiJnstcr.—Infirm ary. March 

Gheriiy, Lymg-m C3»arity.
Bible Society 4

Salisbury —Vuuntу Infirmary ...

tent Will.
Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375 

Broadway. New-York. A liberal di-dni-tion made 
t# those who purchase to sell again 

Agenis ; the Lite Medicines ma 
any of the principal druggists in every town ihro"- 
ont the United State* and the Canada*. Adi for 
Moffat's Life Pills and Pho nix Bitters ; and Iw vitro 
that я far rim die of John Moffat's signature i« npon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of IMI*.

also be had >*("

I
I

The Mowing are the Agents fot Moffat’* f ife 
(4//s and Phn nu Ritters :—

Me«*r*. Peter* A Tilley, Saint John ; John 
Fredericton ;

I

VCook. I’atleton : James Gale,
Baxter Smith, do. ; Jos- 
m Рч-eweR. Kingston

' eo*. « aricion : 
triwge R- rnel. Norton ; і 
tu* Earle. Hampton ; Wm. vvewen. птрш 
Hugh M'Monagte. Sns-ex ; James Spronle. do ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester; John H. Ryan. ... .. 
Stream. .Sussex ; George FhfieM. Sabshmv ; 3a).n 
C. Black. Sack ville ; Thomas Prince. Moncton ; 
peter M-rielan. Hopewell ; Allen C1npm«n. Am
herst. N.9. ; Thomas Tnmer, Sr. Andre ws : Ssmt.
Fainseaiher, Beltide ; W. T. Baird. WmvJs.'ock ; ,
W. F. Bomtell. Gagetown ; John Tinker, Y'ar- Jr 
month, п.ш.; James Crowley, Dighy. n. a. ; Tho*. 
Delany, Londonderry, v. *

JOHN EI.LIOTT,
General Agent for New-Branra ick at the 

stow late Cirewiafinp !<9>rnry Germsm «

M, і

To the fovegoirtg taides ad 
Man. 1 \ private Іміїепііп/п 
remrey thus eolleered is appli 

In lire rfpott f>r
Vo3h-cti<>us in Vl 

of F'ngiand j 
Ho. Method isl < ' 

All other Diascntcrs" chap

*

ri ST landing, ex schooner ЕШ 

,an — Baxcros A- і

1*1 way. 1841.
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